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jive rooof every. Ian tjnago flrat my vigorous
jsngnsn.

Sioreu wiui imponca wcaun, rich In Its nat- -

Grand in Its rhythmical cadence, simple for
household employment,

IWortliy tho poot'a eong, lit for tho speech of
man.

IThou hast tho tliarp.clenn edge and the rlown-- h
right blow of tho Saxon:

EThou tho majc4lcal march and tho stately
poiup ui ui'j uuiui;

Thou tho euphonious swell, tho rhythmical roll
I of thp Greek;
Tlilnuls tho elegant suavity caught from sono- -'

jj roua Italian;
Tblno tho chlvalrlc obeisance, tho courteous

grace of tho Norman;
Thine tho Teutonlo German's Inborn guttural

sirengm.
Now clear, pure, hard, bright and one by one,

llko to hailstones,
Short words fall from his lips fast as the first

of a shower;
Now In a twofold column spondee, lamb and

trochee,
Unbroko, flrmsot, advance, retreat, trampling

along;
Now with a sprightller springiness bounding

In triplicate syllables
Duncn the elastic dactylics In musical cadences

on;
Now their voluminous coll lntertangllng like

uugeanaconuas
Jloll overwhelmingly onward the sesquipeda-

lian words.

Therefore It Is that I praise thee, and nover- -

can cease from rejoicing,
Thinking that good stout English is mine and

mlno ancestor's tongue.
GIvo mo Its varying muslo, the flow of Its free

modulation
I will not covet tne full roll of the glorious

Grook,
Luscious and feeble Italian, Latin so formal

and stately,
French with its nasal lisp, nor German inverted

and harsh;
Not while our organ can speak with its many

and wonderful voices.
Play on the soft luto of love, blow the loud

trumpet of war.
Sing with tho high sesqulaltro, or drawing Its

full diapason
Shake all the nlr with tho grand storm of its

pedals and stops.
William Wctrnore Story.

Helping Matters Along.
Tho young man had been courting

tho small boy's sister for a long time,
hut could get no definite answers to
his proposals, and the s. h. thought
it was high time for matters to come
to a climax.

One evening the young man had
urged his suit more ardently than
ever and had again been discouraged.
Tho small boy, .hidden behind the
screen, could 'starid-i- t no longer, and
as the lover ttsked, for the hundredth
time, ".Mtfry dear,-wil- l, you marry
mei" the boy called out in exactimi-tatio- n

of his sister's voice:
"Yes, I will."
The Bister started and stared in

great perplexity, and
It was all over. The young man

had improved his opportunity, sealed
his proposal, and Mary could get no
chance to object.

A chuckle causedthem to turn dis-

mayed, and there stood the small
boy enjoying tho scene.

' 'There, ' said, he, 'that might have
been done long ago, ana men no
discreetly vanished. Detroit Free
Press.

It May De So, and It May Not.

A Paris graphologist declares that
there is a subtle relation between the
letters "a" and "o"and the mouth of
the person who writes them. ' 07ho

writer will always be found to be

talkative just in proportion to tho
way he leaves open the tops of these
letters.

You all know the chatterbox who
must have an intimate friend in
whose bosom he can repose all the
accounts of his joys and sorrows.
Examine one of his notes. You will

find that his a or o will bo as open at
the top as though they wore the let-

ter u. Such an individual prefers
the pleasures of outside life to his

oWn home.
On tho contrary, he who close's the

tops of his letters a and o will be in-

variably discreet and fond of home

life. .

Which shows that one should mind
his o's and his' a's as" well as-hi- s p's

and q's.-'N- ew York Recorder.

A Dlplomatlo Keply.

An eastern potentate once asked a
group of his courtiers which they
thought the greater man, himself or
his father. At first ho could elicit no
mitiW tn an rlnncnrous a nuestion. At
last a wily old courtier said, "Your
father, sire, for, though you are equal
to your father in all other respects, in

this he is superior to you, that ho

had a greater, son than any you

have." Ho was promoted on the
spot. Exchange.

Indiana furnished a great many

tall men for tho army. Out of 118,-25- 4

men whoso doscriptibns wero

taken at tho timo of enlisting 11,392

wore 6 feet in height or more. There
woro 2,014 Cfeet 1 inch, 1,357 6 feet
2 inches, 400 6 feet 3 inches and 302

over 0 foet 3 inches.

The old tuno"God Save the King,"
or "America." so universally sung to

"My Country, Tis of Thee," was un-

doubtedly composed by Dr. John
Hull (1502-1028- ), inusio teacher to
Queen Elizabeth about 1C00.

Tho Arkansas City Traveler con-

tained JO columns of business card8

of men located at Willow Springs a
week before the Cherokee strip, m
which tho town is located, was

opened.

The giant of the planetary system
is Jupiter, with a diameter of 275,000

miles at the equator and a volume
1,234 times as great as that of the
earth,

Trousers are said to have been in- -

OUR .VICE PRESIDENTS.

Mnrble lIuM of Vice 'Presidents, Tor the
Senate Chamber.

In 1880 tlio United Stntes senate adopt-
ed a resolution to tho effect that marble
bnstH of tho vico presidents of the United
States should be placed iu tho vacant
niches in the senate chamber from time
to time.

Mr. Edward Clark, the architect of the
capitol, was directed to carry out tho
provisions of this resolution, subject to
the approval of the senate committee on
library. This committee decided that
$800 ought to purchase a good bust, and
iur. iarK received instructions to secure
first the busts of living vice presidents
and afterward take up tho list chrono
logically.

Five busta were deemed by the com
miuee sufficient for one order. It was
also thought proper that the work should
be given to sculptors from the states
which furnished tho vice presidents.

Mr. uark has followed his instruc
tions to the letter. No sculntor has re--

ceived more than $800 for a single bust
of a vice president. The selections have
been made from sample plaster casts.

In tho case of Chester A. Arthur there
was some embarrassment, owing to the
selection of the sculptor St. Gaudens.
Mr. St. Gaudens does not turn out busts
for $800, and he would not make an ex-
ception in this case. Finally an arrange-
ment was effected by which tht friends
of Mr. Arthur agreed to take a replica.

Mr. Adlai E. Stevenson has already
arranged to sit to a sculptor, so he will
not be one of those left out. There are,
it should be baid, 15 vice presidents yet
to be provided for, and with only 12

niches remaining the architect of the
capitol will be puzzled with n serious
mathematical problem.

The eight busts which are already in
place represents John Adams, the first
vice president Thomas Jefferson, who
succeeded him; Daniel Tompkins, who
served from 1817 to 1825; Hannibal
Hamlin, the associate) of Lincoln from
1801 to 1805; William A. Wheeler, vice
president from 1877 to 1881; Chester A.
Arthur, vice president and president,
1881 to 1885; Thomas A. Hendricks and
Levi P. Morton. Boston Globe.

One Legged Senators.
Say what they will, tho associates of

Senator Berry of Arkansas cannot per-

suade him to try a cork leg. At one
time there were four one leg'"(l senators.
Three of them half concealed the loss
with artificial substitutes. They used to
get together in the cloakroom and tell
each other how much more comfortable
they felt, but they never convinced Sena-

tor Berry. He clings to his crutches,
notwithstanding they have failed him
more than once and sent him headfore-
most down stairs almost to his death.

There are funny things about this one
legged business. Henderson of Iowa, the
Dubuque veteran, manages so well that
people form his acquaintance and see
him around for weeks without learning
that he is part cork. Onco in awhile the
stump becomes sensitive, and Mr. Hen-

derson leaves the artificial leg at home
for a few days to rest himself, while he
bobbles about tho houso of representa-
tives on crutches, to tho amazement of
those who have not known him long. A
senator who manages an artificial leg

without awkwardness is Butler of South
Carolina. He carries a cane and moves
with some deliberation, but not one per-

son in 100 passing him on the street de-

tects any stiffness in the gait. Washing-

ton Letter.

Perished on the Deaert.
A few days ago Loreto Villa, in charge

of the cattle herds of the Allison broth-

ers, along the Cocopah mountains, left
Black Butte for Campo, Cal. Later, his

mule returned to camp without him. A

search was instituted, which resulted in

the finding of bis Baddlo hanging on a
lmsh about a mile from camp. The Co

copah Indians followed the mule's tracks
back to Desert Springs, about half way

between Signal mountains and Coyote

Wells, where Villa's tracks showed that
he had got off his mule to water him at

the spring, when the mule, which was a
bad one, got away and ran home, a dis-

tance of 40 miles.
Villa tried to follow, and when he had

gone about half way wandered off into

the sand hills, where he threw away his

shoes and where his tracks were obliter-

ated by the winds. The tracks of two

other men wero also found in the same

sand hills. They are supposed to be

those of two prospectors named Ross

and Williams. These add three more
.. .,, tn tho desert b dean, uuu uicsc
perished in sight of the spot where the

Breedloves wero found dead more than

a year ago.

Cot ofl'InUhlngaOlrl.

It costs f 000 a year to finish a girl's

education in the fashionable schools ol

New York. This is for English, eti-

quette, good form, lectures, drawing

room association and French conversa-

tion, the language of tho house. Music

and the other fine arts and modern and
The studentsdead languages are extra.

dress for dinner every evening. Twice

at home, and with the
a week they are

consent they may receive
Formerly girls were taught to

t" - indiM. The term has been so

abused that it is ignored, and the 's

ambition is to become a gentle-

woman. Exchange.

Heduclng the Stralu.
.'Mr.Pennersby.-sai- d the city editor

to the reporter, "did you wnthUsen.
tence-'- the congwnn btood jcn

"
less with amazsmeut'

Ye U there anything wrong witn

U'CWell, I don't know. Onto- -- J
fact, wed utterofvery sure your

cnauge it to 'the congressman
SUr.

wai

amaxed.'

A Suffering Coontry. '" "
Mn.Srl-T- ta IP "'

--3- sSKSBSuouucea into western .iuui un country. i u w lu f tho nr,-t-he
ktter days of the Roman empire poly li snbeidUed

M part of the military uniform.

'fflVJiA'jLww ciABia'AJu im)iSsi$AL Ytimp&i$ovmnimi 8;imb
A UonBet lie Appreciated,

"Have you noticed my wife's new bon-
net?" said Bloobumper to Dosslll.

"Yes. It's a stunner."
"That's what it is. Now, sho has had

a great many bonnets and gowns since
we wero married, but nothing that she
has worn has given me greater satisfac- -'
tion in all that time."

"Like it, do you?'
"That's what I do. It cost $32."
"Is that the reason you like it?" gasped

Dossill.
"Yes, sir. Hitherto she has never

worn ono which cost over $20."
"Never worn one which cost over $20,

and now you appreciate so highly this
one which cost nearly twice as much?"

"That's it, Dossill."
"But I don't understand it. Married

men don't usually get so much enjoy-
ment out of buying an expensivo bonnet
for their wives."

"That's just it, Dossill,. exactly. You
see her father sent her the money for it."

New York Press.

Easy Enough.

Judge How do you explain your-bein-

found inside Major Brown's chicken
coop last night?

Prisoner Jedge, dar war chickens in-

side de coop, sab. Brooklyn Lifo.

Made Illm Sad.
"You look a trifle doleful tonight,"

said one of a group of gentlemen to an-

other, while all wero sitting one Satur-
day evening before the firo in one of the
clubs.

"Well," said the gentleman addressed,
"I have as good a light to look doleful
tonight as any man I know of."

"What's up?" asked the other mem-

bers of the group in chorus.
"It was this way: You know that I

am an ardent bicyclist, and I have at boy
who has the same passion. This even-

ing just after dark, as I was coming
down tho street to the club, walking
along thinking of nothing in particular,
I was hit in the back by what seemed to
be a locomotivo and knocked spraw.ling
into the ditch. It was muddy there; and
when I had collected my scattered senses
I was all covered with dirt and also very
mad. I looked around to see what hit
me, thinking perhaps in my abstraction I

had walked onto a railway line some-

where, and found a young man and a
safety bicycle on the pavement all Wan-

gled up. I was mad, as I said before,
and without stopping to think what I
did I took that young man by the icoat
collar and kicked him off tho pavement.
Then I jumped on tho bicycle, stamp d
all the spokes out of tho wheels and'gen-erall- y

disfigured it."
Here the gentleman stopped. And one

of the audience said:
"Well, why should that mako you, feel

as you do? You did just tho right tbjng."
"I suppose I hadn't ought to fcej so,"

said the speaker, "but, you see, it was
my boy and my bicycle." Tit-Bit- s.

A Great Convenience.
"Dah's new people libbin in de house

'cross do road f'um yo'."
" 'Deed dey is. An dey'a quality folks

too."
"How kin yo' tell?"
" 'Case dey hab de signs. Dey shows

dey hab 'sideration fo' dey're fellow
man."

"How?"
"Deydonolock de chickens in de wood-

shed ."Exchange.

None Too large.
A good appetite is sometimes a help to

clear vision and effective statement.
"Tommy," said Mr. Waters, Visn't

that a pretty big buckwheat cake for a
boy of your size?"

"It looks big," said Tommy, "but
really it isn't. It's got lots of porouses
in it." Youth's Companion.

Too Cruel.

"I can't be your sister because lam a
sister to so mauy brotners now out i
can bo your aunty," she said as sho gen- -

tly dropped him.
Mabit a trrandmother." he answered

grimly, and she spurned him from her

forever. Detroit Freo Press.

None r'or Mm.
"Sell you a nice alligator bag for $8,"

said the gentlemanly clerk to Uncle
Isom, who was trying to buy a valise.

"What on airth do I want with a alli-

gator bag?" asked the old man "I ain't

goin to Floridy; I'm goin to Chicago."

Indianapolis Journal

Knew a Tljlne or Two.

Little Dot--Why isn't thero any milk

this morning?
Mother The milkman says his cows

are drying up.
Little Dot-- Oh. yes. of course. They

U Eoin to be dried beef.-G- ood News.

A Tempting rrpoiU!on.
Housekeeper-W- ell, sir, what do you

TrLrPleaMVum,.I fl com-- ,

nJ
on, and 111 go .oinaijrl

the,aall.umof a dime-S- ew
mt it fur

York Weekly

Hard.
"Bobby got into trouble up la the

ooda. Shot a detr out of seawn.
"af pretty hard on Bobby. I think

U ne ", ""?"hey mibt tot Uua hare a UtU .port--Harper-

Bauur.

Ills Apt Kcnly.
Countess , who is an American

by .birth and a delegato to the Co-

lumbian exposition from a foreign
country, applied for a complimen-
tary card of admission not long ago.
The official to whom sho spoke of
the matter oxplained to her that it
would bo impossible for him to issue
a card, .becauso if it woro lost he had
no way pf tracing it.

"A photographic puis is much bet-
tor." ho said, "us it can bo readily
traced. Such passes," ho added, "are
.used by all mombors of the; board of
lady managers.

Tho countess objected to having
her picture taken for a photographic
pass on tho ground that sho was a
titled personage, and it would not be
in conformity with etiquette.

"Well," replied the official, by way
of porsuasion, "my mother is a mem-
ber of tho board of lady managers,
and when sho comos to Chicago next
week sho will have her picturo taken
just like tho other members."

"But you see," said tho lady, "I
am a countess."

"Yes, I know," retorted tho official,
"and my mothor is a queen."

Tho countess stamped her foot and
without another word turned and
loft tho 6ffico. Youth's Companion.

rretldent Arthur' Amiability.
Julian Ralph relates the following

as an instance of the late President
Arthur's amiability. The incident
occurred at the Thousand Islands:

"On that occasion I bad sent off
my dispatch and returned to tho hotel
at 2 o'clock in tho morning, to find
all tho doors locked and all tho lights,
except those in tho president's suit
of rooms, gono out like tho Israelites
from Egypt. Captain It. F. Coffin,
now part of a treasured memory, and
Mr. Macdona wero with me, and wo
battered at a sido door to wako tho
servants.

"In timo tho door wa3 opened by
tho president of tho United States.
Knowing him only as a journalist
must know all men, without too
much awo of placo or power,- - wo yet
wero chagrined nt having disturbed
and brought to tho door a president,
and particularly ono of so charming
a personality as his, and wo bogged
his pardon,

" 'Why, that's all right,' he said.
'You wouldn't havo got in till monv
ing if I had not come. No ono is up
in tho houso but mo. I could have
sent my colored boy, but ho had
fallen asleep, and I hatod to wako
him.'"

It Mnile III Mouth Water.
Pedestrianating Pat (reading nov-

el) I wisht I had th oyes of this gal
wot I'm rendin about.

Perambulating Pete Why sof
Pedostrianating Pat About every

other pago it says sumthin about her
syes bein liquid. Truth.

lie Looked That Way.
Jinks By Jovo, Hinks, I've been

wanting to soo you liko tho deuce. I

Hinks (slightly under) Wellsh,
j'oucamesh justzoritimosh. Donltsh
I loo' like tho doushl Syracuse Jour-
nal.

.. .v t rrYXniTVi'.t irv. itf.iy m '"UTi -- ...ti niiBiftT
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Find fault with the cook if
the pastry does not exactly
suit you. Nor with your wife
either perhaps she, is not to

BLAME
It may be the lard she is PjA

using for shortening. Lard WJ
is indigestible you know. Hut

if you would always have

YOUR
Cakes, plea, rolls, and bread
palatable and perfectly di-

gestible, order the new
for your

WIFE
OLD BY ALL 0R0CER3.
iUrw Ail Suhtiiutu.

JSt

Made only by w

N. K. PA1RBANK & CO-- ,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW VOHK, B08T0Hi,

rn4 tarM rcntiln (tamp loN. IC
Flrtank A tit. for buid--
tOOMColjlfMt'Uk lluok. OMIlUln- -
Iimmi '.uiKlrt"! rwrlpM. errl !

UIOU MBItlMlt llUtUUJIllWOU VUlkU't.

B5ESggfg
DR.GUNN'S

XMroorra
Lf3 IJ m

LIVER

PILLS
I 1 I lln9 II 1 ?

A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.

Sum 7iL Ml T. mmim i m or ikif
IS-aitUC- e, Tall.a.Um. .

Bold by lUktt A VoHlyp.

MArJYWAVVWVVVSA
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BALD HEADS!!
What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry. $

harali, brlttlo? Does it spilt at the ends? Has It a
lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It full of dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch ? 5
Is It dry or in a heated condition ? If theso arc some of iff
yoursymptoms bo warned In timo or you will becomo bald, v

Skookum
tt wht you need. luprodnctlonlinotanacelilnt,but thoroinltof eclentlflo i

reHarcb. Knowlerig or the dUeato ot the hair and ealp led to the dlacoT-- i

err ot how to treat tbem, "Skookum "contain neither mineral nor nil. HiisnoiaiiTe,DUiaaimniruu7eooiinff
the follicle, it ttop ailing

ana rrirrming ionic, jiy turauutina
tf.

tir Beep the icatp cUtn. healthy, tad free from irritating eruption, brtheuse of &ooinim iiin Soap. ItdestroIjxinuttlo !UW,t'AfcJinlon

Avenne, Sew York, H. Y,

It I

JOURNAL,

a day delivered at
your door.

iimiutairv, in. nair.It your druretit canot
prepaid, on rrojlpt Oi dxico.mm uer jw v ivr frev.

THE SKOOKUn
i TRADE MARK 87 Booth Finn.Krglittred.
VUVaVnrWA JVJWaV,

w

T. J. KKESS. J, E.
HOUSE PAINTING,

I PAPER -- Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,

Oor, 20th and Cbemeketa Street. NORTJI

Geo. Fondrich, Take
CASH MARKET

Best meat and free delivery,
Only 3 cents

136 btate Street.

reniiy-ln-tle-l- ot Gaa Machine.
Tlio Hexam Gns company of England

has adopted n ponny-in-ihe-Bl- motor.
By putting a penny in the Blot a cus-
tomer gets 82J foet of gas. The com-
pany sets up the inachino and furnishos
tho necessary fixtures and it grillor freo
of charge. If desired, pennies may bo
put continuously into tho slot until tho
index pointer registers 450 feot of gas.
In this way custornors pay about 85 conts
per 1,000 feet for tholr gas, or 10 cents
per 1,000 moro than tho regular prico,
the extra charge.being for tho uao of tho
fixtures and tho jrriller.

I jOOOoU OOkJUJO uuOO AluOOOu Uo0tO

Hair Death.
Ilnatantlv removeaand forever destroys Ob.
Rjectlonaule hair, whether upon the hands,!
amen arms or necs, wunoui aiaooiorauou
I ir Injury to the moat delicate skin. It
was for any years the secret 'ormutao!
KriiRmu wiison. acicnow oatrea uy THiyni
jlans a the highest authority and tho
nosr eminent dprinatoloEisl ana halrspe
claiut that ever lived. During his private
praetloHol alirn-ura- among tue nounuy
ind.. AriHUMrncv... nr Kuranfl. uo nieioriuru". -- . ' .r. zttnisrvcipo. rnce, si y mm, aenurqijr
jacked. Correspondence contldentlal. Bole

gontsror America. Auarens
THE SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER I'O,

tent. It. 67Houth Filth Avenue.New York!
Ii Kononrvonooro OO1 'onn fwionnnn 1

Economize in Paper.
Clean newspapers, tied lu bundles of

100, not cut, lor sale nt this ofllco nt
firieen centB n bundle. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, larpce sheots, two cents
a pouud. Next door to tbo posUnico.

tf

VIGOR r MEN
Easily, Quickly.

Perrosnenllj Retlpred.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all (he trala of tI1
from mrly error or llrexoriMt, tin rtiult of
overwork, loknen,
worrr.cto. Fullitreugtti,
deiclupment anil ton
given lo"err organ and
portion of tho body.
Hlmpl.ntiirlintiiol.
ImmedUtolmuruTemcntwn, ynllurefinpoiilbls.
3flX) rsferencn. IVmjW,
cxpltnallon and proof
mailed (lealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
NOtWW'''?C BUFFALO, N.Y.

I'WOFEfciaiONAh AND H0SINK88CAHUH,

P, It. D'AKOY. OIO. 0, 11INOIIAM.

4 UINOUAM, Atlorneys at Law.
S'AHOY and J, D'Arcy Hulldine. Hi

l Special MK-ntlo- given to busi-
ness Id the supreme and circuit courts of
state. 8 11

rnlLMUN KOHI), Attorney at law, lalem,
1 Oregon, unice upstairs In 1'atton block

J, IUGGKIt. Attorney at lavralem, Ore- -,

gon. Office over Hush's bank.

TJ.HliAW.M.W.IIUNT. HHAW 4 HUNT
J . Attorneys at law. Office over Cuplwl

National bank, Halem, Oregon.

A. OAH-ON- , Attorney at taw. rooms
JOHN i, Huh bauk building, Halem, Or.

II. r. 1ION1IAU. W. II. nulMtH,
OUNHAM 4 UOIMKH, AlUrneys at law.
O Office In Huh block, between SUtlaauu
ourt, on Commercial street.

fOHN I1AYNE, ATTOKNKY-AT.- i AW.
.J illeotloun mad atd promptly remitted
Mnipby block, cor. Htato and CominercUl
trets,rialem, Oregon. ""

WO.KNIUHTON-ArchlK- ct
rooms and

aud
llusli

lireyman moca. V-- lU-t-l

"aTo. kxjuk, Htnnograplitr nd T pe- -

111, wrllt llest eo.ulprd tyMwrlling oi.
(loo but one In Oregon, u?er uium uu,
rtalem, Oregon,

It A U VVI 4, lAl I wl OraduaU) of New
D York, give spscui ai'vuiiou vu m f

women aud children, pose, ihroat,
i.. . kiHni.. kln dlwues and uritrr.
OffiVal rwldeno. lot hUU street. Ooiuu'la-Uouf(omlii)a-

m and at) J p hi.

(J O. ItltOWNK, . l'hylcUli aua rtu-- -

n. geon. urowi, iurj"7 i i '
t5, limrrciai airret.

It. TO HMITH, Ueutl.l. w siaw ireiP tuiem. Orou. fluUbtd dental opera,
of every description, ramus opera- -

tlonaipoUliy.
i PUJH, Arrhllecl, plan, speclflfjf

etasxs ttlldlngs. OOloe 'AO Ooiniitrctal
urutt, uptulr.

V'TKItANH-HampterCamp- No,

.rlooV.u-rari.,U- . A io ll if

hfl VWtlDg broilwr ar foMiatiy lMVlte4
tiifclifid l)n H. V. Ilaf.w, Ct.
nilOTKUrlOV I)IX1K o. a A. o. V.

Ull In WaU Insurance
!ulUl.ng,.v.ry T.VKA. M. W.
J. A. KEL.WOOD. llonrdr.

lJ ANNIKTIKHtNTON. Conssrvatory,.....fI Mlll" ...--.-- ..

aail nLTLiacaUlBtul. In 'ructnrof Fioucu

Hit.

VV nll.l "T "--

r

Root Hair Grower

AoJr, cure dundnyT and ororoAalronoaid

wpplr rot direct to nj, and we will forward
unjirar.BiMi per battle 1 1 (or tun. Boar. Ko.

ROOT HAIR OROWER CO.,

MTJHP1IY.

and Tile- -

BALbM.

EVENING

HANGING,

Fresh- -
News-Paoe- rs-

Fruits--
and Cnndics.

J. L- - BENNETT & SON.

P. O. Blpolc.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Irfnrlou Street.

Has the best facllltloi lor moving nnd rais-
ing houses. JLuvo ordors at Uray llros.i or
address Malem, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Maili
I, Is the line to tako

To all Foints East aud South.

Itts the dining car ronte. It runs through
vestibule trains; every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(Noohange ofars.)
Composed of dlnlngcars unsurpaiuied,

lullman drawing room sleepers
oHlatcst equfpmeAt

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Ilest that can bo constructed and In whlob
accommodations are both Iree and d

for holders of first and seoond-clstA- i
tlokets,and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

AoontlnuotB linn oonnestlng with all
lines. aOordlng direct and uninterrupted
service.

l'ullman Hlirpe "wrvntlonscan be se-
cured in advt nee ttrocfch any agent of
inn roaa.

Throngh tickets to and from all points
n America. Knirland and Kurone oan be

purchased at any tloket ofllce of this com.
nanv.

Kull Information concerning rates, time
of tralns,routsandother details furnished
on application to any agent or

A. D. OH AJILTON,
Assistant General l'aeeiitor Ageut, Wo,

121 First street, cor. Watlilcgion: I'ort--
land, Oregon

Biiaw & Downinq, Agents.

wit
SSSR TICKETS

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

ADD ALL

EASTERN CITIES

3 DAYS
CHICAGO

to

lours tho Quickest to Chicago and
the East.

Doors QuIcker to Omaha
City.

and Kan-

sas
Through Pullman and Tourist Sle; pert Free

Reclining Chair Can, Dining Cars.
Cor rates and general in formation call on

or address,
W, H. IIUHMH'rvr, At, I' V,A

iM Wasklngtor, Bv Ccrd

MhumatTm --. ..,
Kitinoy cempiirmv,

ummm ftOKa o
JVw tvVVFTjryls

UUIMH't ELEfiTtll KLT
WKi Kar MaiwH IWrllsWI Y.

WUIran vliftm awdldaa all Iiw fmilUagtrcm
orlad

ifZmmittirFlSuwr, Ur'a4E3Cr mm
iawf i

" J ssbiav All fMsaAf SL lisju at
X Mfr or w htlak flsVse. sm
A ILa Uv 4Uoum t it .

mkU U Ua n,4r UiU BtuvtioM hvhi
U MawWi la W uittnUbir
i-l-i.

or&J!l&&mK.WV a4 It luvra rWrUM, mi .mum. ui
', Mrsl?rUlsi Isssi

Electric Lights
On Meter System

TO CONSUMERS :

Thoylfm Light and rower Company at
sreit expeoes Have equipped their KlectnoLight plunt with the m jet modern apparatusana aio now able to oiler the public a bcturHint tbntl nnv ivttem and nt a rat Inwnr
t bun uuy city on tho ceasu

Arc aud Incandescent Light,
iog. tlectric Motors for all
purposes where poirer is ro
quired.

KeMenrc can bo wired fbr as many llRhtn
aa dexlrod ffra the consumers. pay lur only
noh light aa nro ued. Tula being reglsteied

by au tueotrio Meter. Office

179 Commercial St.

MEATS.
lUNT.Iho North Sa'em BaMw,

I villi Ijr jmiviM u'n i j iu iiiu
) old mat. a it Ubsily ttrott
1 hrlHrrn

l),iia MiKillop,

Leave orders nt flalom Im-
provement Co., 05 State street.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. V. IIADLEY, Kccolver.

SHOUT LINE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILING?.' 3

B. 8. WIIiLAMETTB VALlEY..

Xaves Fan Kianolsco, Nov.fitb, 14: h and t3rd.
Loaves Yaqulua, Nov, Olh, lth, and 2t!th.

ItATKd ALWAYS BATlHFAOTCItT.

For lrelabt and natsencer rates inmlv to any
agent or purser of this company.

lb r nr iibUAUi.ucainuiii.
O. T. WAUIJ1 AW. T K A 1'. A.

Q. M. ro WKUH, Agent, ealom Deck.

(Northern Pacific R. R Co., Lettts.)

LATEST TIME GARD,

Two Through Trains Dally.

li2:'tSpmU25pin 1... Mlnn. a 8:10am 6:pm-- ,
lrXipm 7:15pm I Htl'nul a ftoaum

llWWumUoftpm luuiuth..a U.lOnm 7,SSpm
1.45pm7.0Spm I . Ashland, a a.u&am 4.aupa
7.15un llO.tttin Ch)ciol 5.00pm

Tickets sold and baggage checked through
to all polnii In tho United Btates and Canada.

Close conneotlon made In Chicago with all
trains going Kant and ttouth.

Kor lull information apply to your nearest
ticket agent or JA8, CI'OND.

Uen. Pass, and TkUAgU, Chicago, 111

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
the

'Southern Pacific Company.

cAMroitNiA xxrnxm tkaik hok X)Aij,v bo
TWKEN I'OBTl.AWD AWDB. V,

HoutliT" T tf'rb"
it.15 p.m. HvT I'ortutnd Ar. h:iUa.
Milium, t,v. Halem I.y. I ftsv a, m

10:1ft a.m. Ar. Han Kran, Lv.

Above tralim stop at all stations from
l'ortland to Albany Inoluslvu; alsoatcransent
Slieild, lialsey, llarrliburg. Junction, City,
Irving. Kuseue and all stations from Kowburg
to Asuland Inclusive.

UOHEHUHUMAlk'All.Y,

t3U a.m. FortTand Ar.T :a0 P riT.
11:17 a, m I.v. Halem I.v. IMOp.m.
:K) p. ro. Ar. Itoseburg JLt.

Dining Cars on OgUoH Keate
PDLLMAN BUFFET 8LBBE0S

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

rVestSide Divisioo, Beiwees l'wtltuJ

aoil Corfallis:
PAII.Y- - (MCIT OMDAT).

7:da. in. rVirtland '
Ar. ojSS p.m.

Itlft p. in. Ar. Onrvallls hV. IKWp.W.

At Albany and OorvalllS connect with
trains nrOrrgnn I'aHno Itallroad.

K(t'HSlHTHAIH 1 1111. V MCkrTHUHIlAY

T0p.ia. Lv, Portland"" "Ar.l8aia.ra
TVt o. nr. Ar. MeMlnnvllle hv. I WO.in

TIlKOUisIl TICKETS
I'o allixlnlln tbe Ka.Um Htate. Cauata
ind Kuroiw ran be obuli'ed at lowest rate)
rout XV. W. MCINNKK. Agent, t'fclM.

K.i. lUXirJltA, A.t. II. K. and i'liM.Ag't
It KOKMI Kit. Uap,v:er

W. U. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE soVMrr.

Dovrrtl.m7 Wm l h mi Iqft rkj
w m m wm

.IM mJ3.H
401 M' AJf'f.

LSI jMajiiiyHBssaTLssSsi
2,S0 u.ot
2.28 rit am12.01

ran LJM

fMMlaIs WtCM 0 . Is tehM
IyU. oVt fUHi fcy m W. 34,4.5i

tillwf, TWWsslksertMSliwsWaaslWAsss
iIwhmV tfm l W KseswbeV r tuts m.
fcrMfW,L,wgl , Isesytassl
utc itaH o H MkM, I, fcr K fcs yea fc

W.lUiKrei-A,fM- i, Iktasw.' tsiCef
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